
'St . .stephen's Church, Ridg'eway Mrs. Melvin BranhamBrabham-Little ) "..5-) ~ Branham-Bradwell '~
. The First Baptist Church of I"Wedding Held .
Winnsboro was the scene last .
Saturday of the wedding of Miss A wedding of much iri1:el',eSt
Bettysue Brabham and Mr. Zed-/ was that of Clara Bran?am
die Watkins Little. Because of fGuy L. Bradwell, WhICh
the severe illness of the groom's I place at the home of the
mother, the ceremony was per-l The lovely ceremony was
formed on April 29 at ? .P·m.'1 formed by Reverend J.
instead of May ~7! ~s originally ~GOUde, pastor of First Pentecost-
planned. The offIcI~tIng minister I Holiness church on
was the Rev. 011m J. Owens, II a J 1 t t 4 'clockpastor of the church., who used afternoon, une st, a 0 ,
the single ring ceremony. I in the pres~nce of a

J
J~{~rela-

The church was simply decor; I tives and friends, (T '
ated with baskets of white l.a~k- The bride was very lovely in

1
spur, gladIOlI, and .calla hl!es, a white dress and matching ac-
palms, ferns, and white candles, . Her corsage was of
A program of organ mUSIC was I cessorres, , h

I given by Mrs. J. B. Floyd. She 1 yellow rosebuds.' She IS t e
'played "Song to the Evening daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. B.! Star" from Tannhauser, "Trau-I Branham and a gra~uate of Mt~
Imerei," "0 Perfect Love, the Zi6n institute. She IS now em- • .
"Bridal Chorus" from Lohen-. I pf6YOO at Belk's Department !"Irs. MelVin Bx:anham, _
grin, "Libestraum" during the I s';6t'9'. / . prier to h~r wedding o~ ~prll
ceremony and "March ReceSSion-I . . 15, was MISS Rox~lla Dinkins.
al" from Mendelssohn. T1ii.~ gt~&m,. also a. graduate Mrs. Branham IS the dau~h-'

Serving as ushers were H. G. of Mt. Zloll institute, IS the son te;r of Mr. ~nd Mrs. oasn DlI;-
Phillips and J. A. Timmons. Joe. of Mrs. Eelle- B:r:ad~ell. He s~rv- kms of ~ltlgeway, a~d M~~:
Coleman uncle of the groom wan I ed three year§ WIth the FIfth Branham lS the son f
best ma~ , ", M ,. "n ""•.••.- 6YY6'!'t Iwo J ima Is- Vince Branham aJ?-d"the lata

. '. , arme _uF~?SI".' ., Mr. Branham of Rldgeway.MISS Ann MIldred Brabham, land and IS now errtp'16'Yecim the -'=--~-=-_---,
sister of the bride, was the maid shipping depaI'tl'fl.'€l1't <llt Wiinns- BRANHAM-COTTON
of honor and only attendant. Herj boro Mills.
drop shouldered .gown of blue 'I Th I I ft' {or' a brie:dtaffeta was' made with a fitted . e coup ~ e. .
bodice and full skirt. With this I honeymoon III North Can)'lm~"
she wore matching mitts and a after which they will make t:&el'f' rI II If
bonnet of blue net. She carried home in Winnsbo!:Q.
a nosegay of pink carantions tied Mrs. Bibbo Wedswith pink satin ribbon.
The bride entered on the arm Mr. Graham 11 ~

of her father, by whom she was (-I
given in marriage. Her wedding On May 14 at thre o'clock Mrs.
gown of- ivory slipper satin was Eula Branham Bibbo became the
made with a yoke of illusion bride of Mr. Frank Graham at
edged in old lace, long sleeves, the Church of Jesus Christ of
ending in points over the wrists, I Latter Day Saints in Augusta,
and a ful1 skirt extending to a Ga. Elder W. Wallace Mclsride,
cathedral train. Her full length I president of the South Carolina
veil of illusion fell from a bon- Stake, performed the double ring
net of satin outlined in rhine-] ceremony. The church was decor,
stones and seed pearls from her ated with gladioli and palms.

e" .' " mother's wedding gown. Her only White tapers in candelabra light-
p MRS. RALPH FOLEY JOHNSON ornameiJ.~ was a. string of pea~ls. ed the scene:
en, 19,;, , She carned a BIble topped WIth. A program of nuptial music
boIsBtephen's Episcopal Church of 'Right Rev. C. Alfred Cole, D. D., a pink. orchid and markers .ofl was rendered by Miss Alice Bell,
witidliay was the scene of the bishop of the Diocese of Upper I..whits nbbons. Her handkerchief organist, and Mrs. Robert Kneece,
ki di . . G •.•.. . f" d . belonged to her great-grandmo- vocalist.s llV'ewed1llg of MISSLouise or- Sou"u Carolina, 0 flciate , assisted ,; ther and has been used by brides' The bride wore a blue spring
gati)llladley and the Rev. Ralph by the Rev. Thomas F. Hudson, rec- ,e in her family for four genera- suit with white accessories and
fingolerOlh.nsonof Delray I Beach, tor of St. Stephen's Ohurah. tions. her flowers was a corsage of gar-

la., Saturday, December 2, at \ Preceding the ceremony a musi- Mrs. Brabham, mother of the denias and sweetheart roses.
;30 vck in the afternoon. The, cal program was rendered by Mrs. bride, wore a dress of navy sheer Immediately following the cer,

. and a corsage of red roses. emony a reception was held.
Mrs. C9leman, aunt of the The bride is the daughter ofB h G ld 'TIT dding groom, wore a gown of brown Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Branham ofran am· era "flY e crepe and a corsage of gardenias. Ridgeway. She was educated at

Red Mrt>. Paul C00k, maternal Ridgeway Hi g h school andSolemnized in t geway 19Ct grandmother of the bride, wore Draughon's Business college. At
green crepe and a corsage of Pink/ the time of the wedding she heldThe home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ifinger tip veil was bordered with carnations. 'a position with the Masonic

E. Branham in Ridgeway was the I lace , d was hel~ m place by a Mrs. O. F. Kearse, paternal Grand Lodge in Columbia. .
scene of a beautiful wedding on core .t. She carned.a lace trlm- g:ffiI;tdn~.o~ ,f--th.e-b.r:ide,.wore After a trip to Salt Lake CIt:y,
Wednesday evening, Feb. 14th, [med fan, adorned WIth a purple black crepe and a corsage of redl Utili, the couple widl make their
at 7 P.M., when 'Miss Alice Myr-Ithroated orchid. roses. I home in Columbia where Mr.
tIe Branham and Ernest Gerald Immediately after the ceremo- Imm.ediately after the wedding Graham is connected with the
spoke their marriage vows m .the ny a reception was held. at th;e the bride and groom received in \c~o~n~t~r~act~in~_~_~~s~i~e=;=~====_
presence of a group of relatI,ves home of Mr. and Mrs. Belvin Get- the vestibUle of the church. Dur- -Branham-Branham
and friends. Wallace W. McBnde, ald, parents of the gr?om. The ing the evening they left for
President of the South Carolina bride', table, covered Vl:'ltha lace 1 their wedding trip to North Da-
Stake of the Church of the Lat- cloth, was centered. WIth an ar- \ kota. For traveling the bride
ter Day Saints performed the Irangement of daffodils and Dutch wore a suit of pink with navy ac ..
ceremony.' Iir is. The tiered. cake wa~ topped cessories.. .
A background of palms, tall WIth the traditional bride and Mrs. LIttle is the daughter of

white gladioli in baskets, and groom, Refresh:rr:ents .of sand- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cornelius
candle light furnished the set- wiches, potato ChIPS, olives, salt- Br.abham (Mildred Cook) of
ting Candles and magnolia leaves ed nuts, decorated cake sq~ares Wmnsboro. She received her ed-
wer~ used on the mantel. and punch were seT'l.;ed. Misses uCB:tion.at Mt. Zion Institute, the
Mr Ed d C b II of Co- Etheline Gerald, Eunice Gera~d, University of South Carolina and

~. .war amp e . ,sisters of the groom, and MISS studied voice at Columbia' C~l-Iumbia, SIster o.f the l?nde, fur - Polly Branham, sister of the bride, lege.
nish~d the nuptial mUSIC. StanlE:: presided at the punch bowls. :II1i53 Mr, Little is the son of Mrs.
Hamilton, asstu~en6 at l~he Uni Vivian Moore, cousm of the bride, Ejnaj- Larson (Euna Hewitt) and
vers.lty of out" aro ma, was kept the register. the late Mr. Zeddie Watkins Lii ..
SQ~?~S~,He sanlr I Lo~e You Tru-I Mrs. Ernest Gerald is a gradu- tIe. He was educated in the
Iy, Always: ~nd Ah, Sweet ate of Ridgeway High school and schools of St. Thomas, North Da-
MysterYT~f !--If~'d f~:e t~~ f~~~ liS now holding' a responsible po- kota, and 'Redlands Florida
emony .. 'e . ri a orus, sition with Colonial Stores in Co- The couple will' make their
Lohengrin (Wagner), was used for Ilumbia. Mr. 'Gerald is ~lso a grad- home in St. Thomas, North D~-
the .processIOn~l. . <> uate of Ridgeway HIgh school. kota, where Mr. Little will be

LIttle Francine Campbel,I, niece He has been employed by Ruff engaged in farming
.of the bride, was flower girl. Her & C,)., of Ridgeway, since grad- Out of town guests' for the wed-
dress was of yellow taffeta. ~he uation. Recently he has accepted ding were Mrs. Paul Cook Olar-
carried a basket from which a position with the. Atlas Hard Mr. and Mrs. '0. E. Kearse', Ehr-I
flower petals were strewn. . ware Co. in Columbia, . hardt; Mrs. M. T. Johnson, Mr.

Mrs. John Malloch was her SIS- During the evening, th~ brid and Mrs. Elmore Johnson Ban'-I
ter's matron of honor. S~/ was and gro.om left for ?- weddmg tri berg ; Mr .and Mrs. Joe C~lema;;',
gowned in a blue: lace trfrnmed to. Florida. On. their return the Miss Sarah Coleman, Mr. and
sheer and she c:arned an arr·ang~- ~lll make their home III Colum Mrs. T. E. Mims, Misses Nancy
ment of daffodils and Dutch Ins. bia at 1212 Bull St.. Holly, and Genie Mims and Miss
Walter D. Ruff of Ridgeway was , Fo rtraveling, the bride wGr.eBetty Daniels and Jack Joyner
the bride-groom's best ~an. . a. tange~me colored sprmg SUItof Columbia; Miss' Ann MIidred'
The bride was given in mar- with l;>elge and brown accessor-Brabham, AsheVille, N. C.; Dr.

riage by her father, Talley Bran- res, WIth an orchid corsage. John R. Blake Jr Washington
ham of Ridgeway. Her wedding Among. the out-of-town guestsD. C.; Durwa~d M.· Cook and
gown was of ivory satin, fash- were: MISS Martha Cown, Mrs'Miss Daisy Rembly Charleston
ioned on princess lines, with tiny A. B. Biggers, Mrs. Danny Walker '.
buttons down the back and a full of Columbia, and Mr. and Mrs.
skirt Mdt ca.thed.I:al '. Her Gri s Gerald . sboro.
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Miss Louise Gordon Bradley Is Wed
To the Rev. Mr. }ohnsqn on Dee, 2

Mr. and Mrs. Lindler Branham
of Blythewood announce the en-
gagement a~d approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Lola Na-
omi, to Charles Edward BranhB:m,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. TIll-
man Branham of Ridgeway.

The wedding is to take place
February 10. L g, -
Branham-Peak. ---=~---I-'-~
A wedding of interest to the

_l{eople of Ridgeway and Center-
..Iille was that of ,Miss Ruth Bran-
ham <and Mr. Caliph Peak. They
were married in Columbia at the
ffiii&iand Cotrrt House on Feo. re
and the ceremony was witnessed
by Miss Ruby Branham, sister of
;he bride.

"BRICE-BUSBEE •
Mr. and 1\19:s.Thomas W. Bri

of Woodward, S. C., announce fh
marriage of their daughter, Emily
~iJ:oore and Edward S. Busbee of
!\Vagner, S. C., Saturday, August
'0. l!-t 'tt>
After spending a few days at

he beach, 'Mr. and Mrs. Busbee
re now at home in Aiken, S. C.,
vhere Mr. Busbee is engaged in
business.

IMr. and Mrs. Jasper L. Bran
ham announce the engagemen
of their daughter Linda Diann:
Branham, to Rudolph Branham
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
'dolph Branham, Sr.
The wedding is planned fo;

!August 24th at Sawneys Creel
'Ra ptist Church. I q 1-.6

ean
Mr. Lung Brice of Woodward

announceg the marriage of his
sister, June Lawrence, to Pfc,
Charles. St. Jean of Salem, Mass.,
. md Indian Town Gap, Pa. The
~~remony: took lac . C


